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Ctrow delves into families' archives
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Rt first glance they could be
snippets of film lifted
straight from the editing
suiteof DowntonAbbey.

But these grainy black and white
images featuring everyone from a

youngQueen Molher
- W lo roivs of domestic

staff are from the
home movie archives
of some of Scotland's
wealthiest families.

TheBBCwantedto
showexampiesofthe
eariiesthome movie

!:194!!Y Uqnso!!
with Prince Rainier ofMonaco, who
went on to marry actress Grace Keliy.

One film shows the Queen Mother,
wearing a fox fur scarf and throwing
herheadbackin laughter as she chats
to the family a.t the castle.

LadyJean, who was theyoun$est
offoursiblings, said: "Tlie King and
Queen came up for afootball match
in Glasgow and stayed with us
while theywere there - although
it mi ght have been when they\Mere
still the duke and duchess.

"We didn t have royals come to visit
a lot - althpugh my second cousin
was Prince Rainier of' Monaco and he
and his sister Pritt<:css Antoinette
would stay wil.lt r rs cvcry sUmmer."

Other irorrrc rrroviei show the
family lrrkirrg prrll iri the Brodick
(lirtrcs rrrrtl l,lttly.llrrrr water skiing
lrt:lrrrrd hcr lhmily lrtr:rt.

She said: "l corrltlr.rlt go off to
boarding schoul lrct:rruse I had had
tuberculosis. I httl ir governess and
didlessons outsidr: i I i l was sunny.

"We bathed in tlrc sr:a every day
from May 30 to Septcr nl rer 30. It was
supposed to be good for ns butitwas
very cold.

"l suppose tlrc fi lrrrs rlti lookalittle
likt: somct.hing liorr r I )owntonAbbey.
I uscd t,o <;rrill lili,' llrr'yrr:ogramme
- itwa,s a bil lrlir, lrow I lr i ngs uscd f,o
be when I wits F1r nw n rl' rrlr, all.lrorrglr
there was nevcI tj(, n I I tr,l I rir tssi;r."

l,rrdyJcarr rcglr,l r, I Ir r r rrvi r r11 ;rrv;rv

manyof herfamiiy's films. She said
"Ihaven t seen some ofthemforyears.
I m trying to preserve them but I'm
afra id I did destroy a lot.

"I never thought they wou ld be of
parLicular inLeresl."

Laird Niall Bowser, owner of the
1300-acre Argaty Estate in Doune,
Perthshire, has also allowed footage
from his family archives to be shown.

His great-grandparents Thomas
andAnnie Henderson made a fortune
from the tea trade in India and bought
Argaty House and the iand around it.

He said: "When they bought the
house in 1916, they did a massive
refurbishment, no expense spared."

And when the work was complete,
his grandparents and their children
arrived atthe propertyin a chauffeur-
driven car, which was then puiled up
the drivewaybyestate workers, while
the domestic stafflined up outside.

Niall said: "There was ahuge number
ofpeople to make this familywork.

"It worked out something like
three house staffper familymember
rvhich is a ridiculous proportion.
There were nannies, nursery-maids,
housemaids, cooks, bottle-washers"
gardeners, grooms and chauffeurs."

Makers of the four-part BBC
Scotland showhope itwi ll give a warm
and nostal gic lookback at howhome
rnovic rturli ing grcw fiorn a, hobby fbr
t,hr,rir:lr irr t.lrr l()20s l() l)c(ronl() il
rrr rILrr rirI 
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BARROWOF LAUGHS Ladyjean pushed
along by herfather at Brodick Games

l:,$ footage but aimost
iK 100 years ago, only
;i#t the rich could afford

ARCHIUESLady
Jean and Niall So makers of

Scotland's Home
Movies approached
the ancestors ofsome
of the country's
biggest landowncrs
foroldfilms anclwere
delighted by what
theyfound.

LadyJean Fforde
- daughter ofJames
Graham, the 6th
Duke of Montrose -

has allowed footage shot in the 1920s

and 30s by her mother Lady Mary
Douglas-I"larnilton at their home,
Brodick Castle on Arrau, to be
scr€ir rod.

l,irtly lt'rrn. 95, spent slllrll)l.ls
plirying irr llrc qrounds of llr, , :rsllt'
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*jr1 Downt,on Abbey {^ra,s a bit like how things used to be when I was growing up


